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An Interesting Letter From Our ICfru-Ia- r

Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 25tli, 1889.
Editoii Okeook .Scout:

Tho Republican tariff bill passed
the Senate by a strict party vote. Al-

though many of its provisions had
been changed in the last two days be-

fore its passage, no Democratic sugges-
tions were adopted, and tho bill is en-

tirely tho child of tho majority. It is
believed that the Ways and Means
Committee of the House, to which tho
bill will ncjft in order bo referred, will
send it back to the House with an ex-

haustive adverse report, upon which
Mr. Mills is now busily engaged. In
such an event the most likely course
would bo to leave the matter to a con
ference committee, which would deliver
tho bill into the hands of tluec Sen-

ators and three Representatives to man-
ipulate until tho close of the fcession

shut off legislation. A second plan is
possible. Tho Republicans, with the
aid of fourteen Democrats, could pass
the bill. The difficulty lies in the fact
that the House Republicans will not
push the matter as vigorously as did
their Senate brethren. Tho Senate bill
is by no means satisfactory to all

and the desiic for an extra
session of tjio next Congress is so
strong thaj, tariff legislation will not
be apt to be passed by the present
body, although it is known that the
President would sign tho bill.

Tho bill passed tho Senate at eight
o'clock on Tuesday night. A great
many rumors of party desertions had
occurred and it was with relief that
the Republicans saw Senators Stanford
and Plumb fall into line. The Penn-sylvani- a

iron men had brought their
Senators into lino two days before.
Senator IUddloliorgor, as in duly bound
to preserve his erratic record, stated to
the .Semite after the vote that if lie had
not been paired witli Mr. Hlodgctt he
Would luivc voted against the bill, as

lie objected to the Plumb amendment
creating a customs commission to pre-

pare tariff statistics, as being another
official junketing party. If Senator
Hiddleburger had voted, tho vote would
have been a tie and the Republicans
would liavo been defeated. Senator
lliddlobcrgor is a very important- - man

on ii vOttt
Hy four o'olok'm the afternoon tho

galleries of tho Senate Chamber were
tilled to a great extent with that im-

mense minority of Washington people
who patronize every free show, no
matter of what character. Tho people
who go to public receptions, murine
band conceits, big funerals and lircs
with equal gusto, wore on hand prompt-
ly, tilled with a hearty tariff ignorance
and a thirst for a sight of a light that
did not materialize. Rcfore 7 o'clock
tho Senate Iloor was crowded with mem
hers from tho Houso wing of tho cap- -

itol, Jtvith whom tho Senators were
chatting. Tho long and dreary roll
calls had commenced and no Senator
dared leave his place.

Still, tho scene was very tamo com
pared with that in tho House last
June, when tho Mills bill was pased.
Apart from Mr. Plumb's blind efforts
to reduce tho duty on cotton ties one-hal- f,

thcro was oven harmony. When
tho Mill's bill passed a surging, heated
mass of humanity struggled for every
available) inch of room from which a
view of tho House could be obtained,
and every desertion of party met with
mingled cheers and derision. This ex-

citement, however, was duo to no
interest in tho tariff itself. It waB re-

garded meicly as an element of tho
campaign for political purposes only,
and no one was foolish enough to ex-

pect that tho bill would over become
a law.

Now that Mr. Rayard has washed
his hands of tho Samoan difficulty,
Congress appears eq .ally slow in taking
action. Tho Republican members of

the Senate Foreign Affairs Committee-ar-

indispoEcd to make rapid progress,
as they do not yet know what policy
tho next administration will follow.
Probable it is that Mr. Harrison will
receivo the question as a legacy from
this administration. Hy that time it
is to bo supposed tho affair may have
been settled by the prompt action of
England. Neither Germany nor tho
I'nited States could afford to give bat-

tle. Germany has her hands full with
with her watchful European enemies,
and this country has no navy with
which to make war.

Whether or not, as Mr. Rayard's
friends allege, Mr. Cleveland lias treated
him merely as a clerk, ho is held

for his own political death.
From tho Kelly cmbroglio to the Sack-vil- li

folly, Mr. Rayard's administration
lias been singularly unfortunate. From
the ilshuries treaty to the Morocco
trouble tho State Department has ex-

hibited very little but its weakness.
In avoiding vital issues it has become
tho rival of Dickcm.' "circumlocution
ofllco." Nor can tho blamo for tliU con-

dition of a II airs bo shifted to the Pres-

ident shoulders. .1. H. C.

PINE VALLEY.

Kxtrcmelv Cold Weather News of the' Week-Mi-ning Notes,

Pt.e Valley, Feb. 3d, 1889.

Weather mild and clear at present;
eight degrees below zero tho coldest
weather wo have had this winter.

There js considerable sickness in
Pino Tallcy this winter. Dr. Howard
is kept very busy.

J. A. Denncy is again able to be
around after a tcveie attack of billions
fever.

Rev. Boylcs is busy circulating a ro- -

I monstrance against oting ontheques- -

tion of county seat removal. Wish
him success.

Among those on tho sick list arc
Mrs. Mills, Ed. Mills, Rent Curry, Miss
McFaddcn, and Mr. Henry Oliver, who
still continues quite sick.

Rev. Royles will begin a course of
lectures in Pmelown school house sonic.
time soon. Subject, "Revelations."
Mr. Royles is well informed and quite
a good rcasoncr, and his meetings
should be well attended.

We hear that Mr. Hopkins proposes
to donate an acre of ground for the
erection of a chmch here Methodist
Episcopal, I believe. It will bo near
the craveyard a cood place for a
church edifice.

Uoiu On tho 27th ultimo, to tho
wife of Willis Spencer, a ton weight
ten pounds. Some suggest that they
must have weighed both mother am
child. Their many friends are glad to
hear that mother and child are doing
nicely, as much anxiety has been felt
in regard to the event.

Tho protracted meeting held in Pine
Valley recently by Rev. l okum and
Rev. McCart, attracted the largest con-
gregations ever seen in this valley
Tho school house at Pineburg was
crowded nightly, Mr. Yokum is quite
a fluent speaker, and McCant, if not
so fluent in speech, has a very pleasant
and persuasive manner. Excellent
order prevailed and much interest was
evinced in the meeting, seveial persons
uniting with (lie church.

Tho Superintendent of the Red
Jacket mine has returned and we un
derstand a roaster will soon be in opcr
atiou and times lively.

Rorn to tho wife of J. Raker, Jan,
31st, a son. The mother is notgetting
along as well as could be expected.

TtKPOKTER.

Estray Notice.
THIS IS TO CEItTIFV TH AT OX THE
X filli (lay of January, 1S89, J. J. Conley,
look up at liis place of residence, cm the
sand ridccin Island nrcclnct. Union County.
Oregon, and posted according to law, the
following described estray annuals, lo-w- u :

One Imv niaro and colt. Said marc is
cloven or tweh u years old, with white strips
in forehead, right hind-foo- t white, and

l.,,i,t ,,...., .. I,lf I,

branded with a heart and bar on tho left
shoulder, and appraised at

One bay mare, three years old, about fif
teen lianas ingn; star on loreneaci; nrandeci
on right shoulder, hut not diseeruablc.
A numbed at WO.

One bay mare nnd colt. Haiti maro is
aiiout thirteen lianas nigu; lour years old,
with roaehed man ; branded on the left
shoulder, but notdihcernable, and appraised
at fli'..

One- dark bay gelding, five years old,
about fifteen and a half hands high, with
gnu tv logs; no brands to lie seen. Appraised
at. 30.

One bay flllc'y, two years old; left hind- -

mot white ; annul twelve iiand.s nigu;
branded on the left shoulder, but not ctis- -

cernable. Appraised at 10.
One bay gelding, two years old, about

lourtecn nanus nigu; ion iiiun-ioo- i wnue;
hraiidni on the It-i-t shoulder, but not

Annruiscd at fito.
One bay gelding, two years old, about

louriecn hands nigu; right mud looiwntie;
branded on me let) shoulder, but not ills
eernable. Annraised at .'RIO.

1 hereby that I appraised the
above 'd est lay animals at the
amounts followingench separately desiaibcd
animal, and that said apprabcuumt was
made nils isin nay oi .lanuarv, ismi.

K I.' IOMI.-t- !

Justico of tho Peace for Island Precinct,
Union County, Oregon.

1SSTUA YK! Oil STdl.KN.

From mv ranch near North Powder, one
bay stallion, 3 years old: ono bay mare U

years oin; one nrown sauuiu norse, annul
7 years old, all branded J J cm left shorn
dor, except the stallion, which has a Catho
Hu cross J underneath.

A lilieral reward will be paid for the de
livery of the above dc.scribullliorscK, or in
formation that will lead to their recovery,

JAM ICS YORK,
2 Mill Forth l'owder.

TAKEN 111.

.Sand Itldge. Dec. t, If.I, A. 1!. Co nicy, havo taken up three
small saddle liorfcen, dc-cribe- as follows:

One bay horse about ft yours old, II hands
and ;i Inches high, branded wth a very
large spring seat hook on right thigh.

One bay liorso about 10 years old, and
about ll' hands high, branded with a
diamond on left shoulder, saddle marks,
star in forelu-ad- , right hind fool white.

Ono small roan hone about 6 years old,
about l'J hands and one inch high, branded
') on left shoulder,

o A. 11. CON I. ICY

Cove, Oregon. Pro. 18, 1843.
Thin certifies that I have this day ap-

praised the above described estray horses,
the 1st at f'M, the 2nd nt $:'0 and the 3(1

nt Mft. I. H. KANHOKN,
Justice of the Peace of Cove Precinct.

iVOTICK FOR PURLICATION.

Lanh Oiricu: at la Ouaniik, OurooN, J

Dec. 3. 18-1-

Notice U hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her inten
tlon to make llnal nroof in snnnort of her
claim, and that said proof will bo made bc- -

loro ino register ami receiver ai i.n iiruiuie.
Oregon, on Feb. 15. m. vl:

11 ah in kt J. HrxiiKltsiinrr, devisee of
William W. Hoss, deceased,

Hd. No. 1720, for theBK'i NK nnd NKW
HB cir. Hec. 7, and KV. cp--. NV (ir. and NW

r. BW cp--. Hec. , Ti. fi 8, It. 42 K.
nun mimes ino loiiowiug wuncstrs to

nrove her continuous residence, tinou and
cultivation ol, said land, viz;

W. 1). l.melu and II. W, l,co, of Keatlnt,
Oregon, nnd (ico. W. Wrluht ami Jmiucs II
Sanm.of Medical Springs. Oregon.

Any person wno desires io protest against
the allowance of such nroof. or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law and
iiiu regulation oi mc interior Department,
why such proof should not bn allowed, will
be given tin opportunity nt tho above men
tinned time nnd place to n the
wllucs-e- s of ald claimant, and to oiler evi
dence in rebuttal of thai submitted by
claimant.

lhNIIV IttNUlUJlT,
Il?.7-w- 0 Kvtlster.

I m ma a 1 ra n-s- i
lift

?r I Ii ill)

WTn- - bibb M-- w u My tsa erti a u a a
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The Campbell Country Press lias been long and favorably known to the trade as the best, most simple, most durable, and most profitable cylinder press for the genera)
ubc of a country office. 'She above cut shows our new machine just out, which is our former press remodelled, simplified, and Improved with hpeeial reference to easy
hy hand power. In tho new machine wc have retained all the peculiar advantages possessed by the old, halving conccntiatcd and added to them until our press represents the
nearest approach io perfection yet In simplifying, we have been enabled to reduce the cost, making the cheapest, as well as the best press of this in the
market, and although especially designed for a hand-pow- press, wc apply tight and loose pulleys and belt at the nominal additional cost of P 15.00.

6-C- ol.

This press is kept in stock, and sold ONLY by Palmer &, Key, sole agents .for the
prominent papers of Oregon, Washington Territory. Idaho and Uritisb Colmmbia.

Don't waste your money on a cheap
your 'Hand Press," in exchange, than any other houso East or West, HE SURE to write them for prices and terms on the

And also for prices upon any Typo or Printing Material you may They Hell Than on the CoaM. All Type at Eastern Prices.
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NOTICI5 OF KI NAI. SETTI.EMKNT.

In the Comity court of tho State of Ore-
gon, for Union county.

Notice is hereby given that the adminis-
trator of the estate of O. D. Andrews, de-

ceased, has presented for llnal settlement,
and filed in tho above named court, his f-
inal account In said estate, nnd that Tues-
day, the Mil day of March. 189, at 10 o'clock
A. m. has been appointed by the court as
the time for finally settling said estate and
fur hearing objections to the same.

JOHN A. CIIILDEUS,
Administrator.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union county,

The New England Mortgage Security

VS.
Johnllakcr, Margaret linker and L. liner,

detendauts.
To the above named L. Unor, defendant
TN THE NAME OK THE STATE OK
1, Oregon, you arc hereby required to ap-ne-

and answer the comnlaint tiled
you in ino anovo entitled suit, on or nciore
i no second Monday m reuruarv, a. I).
1SS!. that lifiiiL' thu lirht iudicial duv of the
term following the expiration of the time
proscribed fer tho publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail so to answer, for want
(hereof nlalntiff will demand iudmnent and
decreo against you for tho relief prayed for
in said complaint, town; rorn torecios
uro of plaintiff's mortgage upon the fol
lowing described property, to wit: The N
tin oi ihe&Kip oi Seo. Si. and the NW nr.
of SW qr. and tho N hlf. of SW cp-

- of 8W
qr. of Sec. X, Tp. 1 S, of It. 38 E, of the
Willamette meridian, Union county, Ore-
con. and that your claim thereto and in
terest therein bo declared subsequent in
point of time and subject to the lieu of

mortgnuo on said and that
yon be forever barred from all riflht of
couitv of redemption therein
This publication is made hv virtue of an

of iho Hon. James A. Fee. judge of
mo um judicial l'lhiriri oi ino mate oi

on thu 10th day of Decem
ber. A u. in. directing the pudi cat ou
thereof to bo made in Tin: Oiikook Scout.
a weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county, Oregon, owe. u week for
the period or six weeks.

nitiii.Turs .vt Aiiuuiiii.
Auy's. for l'lir.

SUMMONS.

In the Justico court for North Powder pre
cinct, county ot I'nion. Mate or uregon.

J.E. Carroll, Pltf. 1

nvlUctloilto
A. Iteynard. Deft. rctov,,r lno,u'-T-

the above-name- d A. Iteynard.
dant
IN THE NAME OK THE STATE OK
JL Oregon, you arc hereby required to ap-
pear before tho undersigned., a Justice of
tho Peaeo for tho precinct inoresaid, on the
IWth day of February A. 1). 18S0. at thu
hour ot ono r. w, of said at thu
olllco of such Justice, in said precinct, and
answer the complaint tiled nualnstyou in
the nbovo entitled uction, that being tho
fifth day after tho expiration of tho time
prescribed for the publication of this sum-
mons; and, if you fail so tn answer, for
want thereof tho plaintiff will tnko judg-
ment airainst vou tor the sum of seventy
and nlucty-thrc- o dollars,
(70.U3.) (1 W. DO LAN

jusuce oi tne reuce.
This Mummons is ordered tobcnublUhcd.

hv O. W. Dolan.a Justice of the Pence for
North Powder 1'reclnct. Union count v

on tbl Slst day of December, A D
1SS. the publication thereof to
bo made in Tit k Okcuok Scour, a weekly
newiajior publlihed at Union, Union
csiuuly, Oregon, mice a week for the period
of six weeks. 1.,W. DOLAN,

I I'W 0. .Justice of the Peace.

iflll M

II ff Hill

"HAND CYLINDER" SERIES.

running

attained. character
slipper,

THE PRICES WSLL ASTONISH YOU.
33x48, Quarto

plaintiff's

Oregon,

o'clock,

Oregon,
directing

NMMHNL1HHHH

or9 -Col. Folio, $825.
Freight to be added from

and worthless press when you can buy the Best

NOTICK TIMUKIl CUKTUItU.

Lanii Oitici: at La (Sramir, OiikooxJ
January 111. ISt!). )

Complaint having been entered at this
oflice by Klverdo Draper against Dennis
Dunn, for failure to comply with law as to
Timber Culture Entry No. SCO, Octo-
ber 1, 1WS1, upon the SE H Section 25, Town
ship 4 S, rnngo 40 e st, in Union county.
Oregon, with a viewfto tho cancellation of
said contestant alleging that the said
Dennis Dunn has not broken or plowed five
acres of said land the first year, nor five
acres the second year, nor cropped live
acres the second year, ijor cultivated nor
cropped I lie second five acres the third year,
nor planted the first tlvo acres to trees, seeds
or cuttings the third year, nor planted tho
remaining five acres to trees, seeds or cut-
tings tho fourth year, the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this oflico
on tho Kith day of Ma.ch. 18!, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

Service of this notice will bo made hv
publishing tho same for four consecutive
weeks in the Oiux.on Scout, a weekly news-
paper, published at Union, Union County,
Oregon, and by posting notices as in United
States land cases.

J. T. OUTHOUSE,
ltecciver.

NOTICIS OF FINAL SCTl'I.lillKST,

In the County Court of tho State of Ore
gon for Union County.

NOTICE is hereby given that the admin-
istratrix of tho estate of James S. Urayton,
deceased, has presented for final settlement
nnd Died in said court tier until account in
said estate, and that TUESDAY, 5th
DAY OK MAltCII. 1880, has been appointed
by tho Court as the time, and the County
Court room, in tho Court House, in Union,
Union Coui-ty- , Oregon, as tho place for
hearing any objections to said final
account.

HAKIUltA HKAYTON.
Administratrix.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La (Iiiandk OnrooN.I
Jan. 30. 1SS!. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tentions to make final proof in support of
their claims, mid that said proof's w ill bo
made before tho reci'ter nnd receiver at La
Orande, Oregon, on March 1ft, ISM), viz:

Al.IlKItT W. Motukv.
lid. No. 32)0. for the SW U Sec 81. Tn. 7
K U.4(1E, W M.nn.l

Ai.vin Taktaii,
Hd. 2151. for tho SE x SW ; W U SW M
Sec 25. and NE K SE Sec 2.!, Tp. 7 S, K
15 EW M, and

Edwin It. Oayi.oiih,
Hd. No. 2501. for tho SE i SE W Sec 23.
NE V NE '4 Sec 2tl, and W A NW M See 25,
Tji7S, II 1ft, K W M.and

Jami:s 11. Honi'isuAKNKii,
Hd. 2t 35, for the E VJ N W i and W M NE
5,4 Sec 26, Tp. 7 S, It 45, E W M. j

Thev name tho followlnc witnesses to
prove their continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of, said land, vit:

Alvin Tartar, S S. rrindell. J. L. IIoo-inciirn-

K 11. Gavlord. James Uobblns.
JohnS. Curry, all of Pine Valley, Oregon.

Any person who desires in proiesi aaini
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial r asun , under the law and of
the regulations of th' Interior Department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
lie given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and pluc to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimants, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IlEMUY JtlNEIUllX,
2-- 7 Jttnt&r.

or
the Factory in all cases.

n .....

Hi J I I

3043, 5-o- 3. Quarto 8-C- oL FoJio, S725.

Pacific coast, who can furnish many testimonials of its fine working qualities, from the

Country Press at such low prices
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N'OTICK Of KOIIKEITUIIK.

CoitHucoriA, Union Cob.vtv. OiiBfiox.l
February 1, IS-!- ), f

To W. T. Burdett and Mrs.Jas. Anderson :

You arc hereby notified that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the Spot Lode, Mtuatid
in Oranite Minim; District, I'nioti County,
Oregon, as wi 1 appear by certificate filed
January 20th. 18 &, in Ihe cfllce of the er

of said county, in end r to hold mid
p'emi-es- , under the provisions of Scctio'i
232s, Hevised Statutes of the I'nited St ites,
being the amount required to hold the same
for tho year ending Decmbcr 31t, lSv,
and, If witlrn ninety (9i) days after the
publication of this nntlce. von fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such ex-- I

peuditu-- o ar. co owner, your interest in said
claim will bee mie the pronorty of the sub- -

:i i..- - ....i .1 o'jrt i

C. .1. D UK KEY.
Ky J. DuriT.Y, Agent.

Noncn or riNAi. si:tti.kiiknt.

In tho County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Union County.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed, administratrix of the estate of A.
Anderson, deceased, has presented fur final
settlement, and filed in s.iid Court, her final
nee. mut in said estate, and ill t TU !). I Y,
THE 5rn DAY OK Mltt 11. IsSfl. at 10
o'clock. A. M.. of said d iv, lias been ap-
pointed by the Court as the time, and tho
County Court room, in Ihe Court. House, at
Union, Union County, Oregon, as the place
for final settlement of said estate, and for
hearing any objections to said fl.ial account.

MAIiTHA 15. O. WOODS.
2 fl (are Audurson) Administratrix.

Nutiro of Flnnl .Settlement.

In tho comity court of Union county State
of Oregon. In tho matter of tho Estate
ol John K. L i deceased.
The undersigned, having filed her final

account in the above named court as
of tho Estate of John K.

Loid deceased notice Is hereby given thin
Tuesday the nth. day of Marc h, is'SD, at the
hour of 10 o'clock . M.of snid clay, bus been
appointed as ihe time, nnd lie court bouse 1

ns the place hy the said oouit, for the hear-
ing of objections to the same, ami ihe set-
tlement thereof.

Dated at Union Oregon, this IC.h. day of
January, lS8t).

MUS. A. J. LfiD.
Administratrx

NOTICK FOlt PUBLICATION.

Lni Oirim: at La Oiianpe, Ouniox,i
Jan. l(i, 18sfj. 1

Notice is hereby uiven that the following-name- d

settler has tllocl no;ire of his inten
tlon to make final commutation proof In
support of li's claim, and that said proof
will bo made before tho register snd re-
ceiver at j liraudo, Oregon, cm March 5,
ISfcO, viz:

STEI'llKN S. Pinukll.
Hd. No. I21S, for thu SW M 28, Tp. 71",
It 45 E.

lie mimes the folloidnc witnessev to prove
liiw continuous roaUlonoo ukii and cultiva-
tion of. said land, via:

C.D.Morgan. Thonas four-en- , lt'' rt
and .1 Mines ILtopiugnrm r, .ti,

of Pine valloy. Orrsan.
Any wliodeai 'Os to fvr.ee a;.iiw

the allowance of Mich prihtf. ,,r n.,,'
anv -- ut.tantial rensoii. to tin- la c .nd

ihe regulaiions of the Interior liepBruui.t, .

why such proof should nut I allows I, win
be given an opMriiinit a h.- jln me,i- -

tioncxl time and nUee to cr tlie
witiiussesof said cluniiuiit. and 10 offc-- c i

dilioit ill rctiuul 01 tha: Mibimtnd U '

daiuunt. '

HrM KiMtivKr,
141 w0. p.n-t- . t

o

o
1
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PALM Ell A HEY will allow you more for

Print cr'd Supply Depot,)

Portland, Oregon.

TAKEN UI

I, 0. W. Smith, have taken up, at my
place of resiilcnc' near Island City, on Dec,
20. If sS, one.steer described as follows:

One ied-roa- d steer, 3 years old j ,st, of
medium size and build, slit in left ear, no
other mark or brand visible.

(i. W. SMITH.
I hereby certify that I have this day

tha above described estray steer at
!?1S.00, ou this 15th day of Jan. IKS!).

T. E JONES,
Justice of the Peace for Island City Prec't.

ADMINISTKATItlX NOTICK.

Having been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of tlio estate of Frank B. Hyatt,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all' per-
sons having claims against tho said estate,
to proont tho same, duly verified, to ino
at my residence at Suinmcrville, Union
county. State of Oregon, within six mouths
troll! this date.

Dated this 3rd dav of January, 18SP.
OltPHA YOKK.

Administratrix.

SAI.KOF MOItTGAOKIl I'ltOl'IJHTV
"vtotipi.t is: irvni.'iiv that

wheroas, Z. Nelson, on the 2Mb day of
august, invs, gave to me, .. rarter.n chat-
tel mortgage on certain personal property
to secure the payment of two certain proiu-isor- y

notes, payable to me or my order,
one for tho sum of $75.00 nnd the cither for
the sum of $100.CO, with interest on said
notes from the 2-- th day of Augtiu, 1S3S, at
tho rate of ten per cent, per annum., and
whereas default has been inade in tho pay-
ment of said iflO'i.O) noto according to its
term-- . Now, therefore, this is to give no-
tice that on account of such default and
under ami by virtue of the terms of said
battel mortgage, I have taken Into my

possession tho property and
mortiragc, to-w- it : One sor-- nl

horse branded 1 C cm l;lt stiile. one sor-
rel hor-- e branded L with half circle over
top, 011 Kft shoulder, one sorrel horso
branded B It on left shoulder nr stifle and
one dark bay liorso branded It PT on left
shoulder, and in order to satisfy said note,
principal and interest ami costs of this sale.

will olfirsaid horses for sale at public
miction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
J.S. Klliott's livery stable, in the city of
Union. Union county, State of Oregon, on
Saturday tho 12th day of January, A. D.
IS-S- at 2 o'clock p. m. of said dav.

N. I'ARTEH.
Dated Jan 3, ISO. Mortgagee;,

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.

Laxu Oitici: at La (ika.vuc, Okkoon.I
Jan. 10, ImO. f

Notice Is hereby given that tho follow ing-nain-

settler has H tol notioe of his inton-tio- n

to nnko final proof in support of his
laim and that sa'l proof will be inadu bo-fo-

the regUler and receiver nt La Ctranele,
eiregon, iii..Mrcii hji, viz.

J vmks Hoiiiiins,
Hp. No. 8070. for the sj SE, NWJ SEK
and N h4 SW',4 Sec 20, Tp. 7 S, It 5 E.

He name, the following wi'noseus to
prove hi . mitinuoiu rcildenee upon and
uliiration of, said land, via- -

s. I'indell. c. D. Muiyau. J. T. Hoo-- i
u(.Mrier and Itobert Mcl'adden, all of

Pin- va'le-y- , Oio'on.
An p .vho desires to jirotest agaiiiht

the .d'ott 11 f ftiiuit proof, or who knows
t .1 -- tiU.iii'.tid raoii, under tho law

I'l l .ig.t.Mituu .if Uiii InU-rio- r Dcpart-nirti- t.

why hiit-- rMt should not Iw allow--- I
will . e i(itu an opimrtunliy at tho

nUe ineiitioi e i time a nl place to cro- -
iinioi of uid claimant, ami
oif, , iilci.ee 111 rebuit.il of that kiibmlt- -

d In , I ill
Husky Kinkiurt,

1.1 c. Itoyiaiwr,


